8th ANNUAL KICKS FOR CANCER
October 16th 2015

GAME #1 – 4:00pm
Hauppauge Boys Varsity Soccer vs. Kings Park

GAME #2 – 6:30pm
Hauppauge Girls Varsity Soccer vs. East Islip

HHS Football Field

Raffles - $5 or 5/$20
Winners will be pulled between games

T-Shirts – $15   Long Sleeve - $20
Bracelets - $3    Hoodies - $25
Sunglasses - $5   Lanyards - $2
Blankets - $15    Hats - $20

GAMES, FACE PAINTING, FOOD & FUN FOR A GREAT CAUSE!

Proceeds to benefit:

COURTNEY TOMKIN SCHOLARSHIP
Hauppauge Soccer
Kicks for Cancer

In Memory of Courtney Tomkin
Friday, Oct. 16th 4-8pm

@ HAUPPAUGE HIGH SCHOOL
UNLIMITED BOUNCE RIDES, OBSTACLE COURSES, SLIDES AND MORE!

INCLUDES FACEPAINT!

PRE-ORDERED BRACELET $10
*PRE-PAY & PICK UP AT BRACELET TABLE*

PURCHASED AT FIELD $12

Questions – email kulesaj@hauppauge.k12.ny.us

Name (person picking up bracelet) ___________________________
# of Bracelets __________         Total $ _________
Email (for confirmation) __________________________________________

Return this slip with a check to your child’s teacher by Fri. 10/9.
*Checks made payable to Hauppauge Public Schools*